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f/R4kciS MOSES C6LDWBLLS Decfeaseii.
Pm-suant-to the statute 22 arid 23 Viet,' Cap. 35".

TICE'is' hereby given' that all cre'ditdrs and other
. persons having any clainis or demands against

tti'e estate of 'Francis' Moses Cold wells' formerly of1

' Croyabri' jtfid'of Type View St. Helen's Isle of 'Wight but'
late' of PirifeHblme' Richmond Park-road iburriemouth
in ttie^douhty' of1 Harits Gentleman (who died on the1

aStlf'dav'of July 1806' and: to whose personal estate1

letjji&i' df ' a"diHimsi?fatiibii Were 'granted' by the Principal;
HBgistrypf titie"' PrpDaibie" Division'- of' the High* Court of;
Jiistlce-tft 'Mr: Jilphet'h'Tick'le dire' he'reby required to send1

particulars of their debts claims dr'. deniands' to me ttie1

-und'ersigned-as" S'blibitfJr to'-thVsaftL administrator on or
before-'tne'^n'dday of'March' next1 a%er" Which day the1

said administrator will' proceed to distribute the assets'
(4 the said deb'e'asedlamongst'the'parties Entitled thereto1

having regard only to the claims of which 'he 'shall then1

have had notice ; and1 the said administrator will1 not'
-.be liable for the assets or.any part-thereof so distributed'
: tp any person, of whose debt or claim" he shall not then1

have had- notice.— Dated .this 28th day of December 1896.!
E\ J. TICKLE Crown-cburt 68 Cheapside' E.C.I

Solicitor to 'the said A'dministrator.
IWATiTER'HEN-RY BROW'NSWORD De'ceased!

. Pdi-fcrian't to th'e Statute 22 ahd 23 Viet. c. 35. '
jCT'OTICB'is' hereby given that all" creditors' and other!

• J^v persons haying" an'y debts ciaiins1 or dfemandsiagaittst1

thel|e"stUt1e-'of Walter" Henry Brownsword late of Nb. 30.
Lady? M'argare't-road K'erltish' Town"' in ttife coimty of1

Midaiefegx-ana of Nb. 10- B'ush-latte'X;annon1-street'iti1th'ei

city dfLbn'don Printer and- Stationer (Whb dife'd'on th'e1

Wish1 day' of Odt'db'er 1836' jfod tfrwh'bse personal estate!
letters^of-aamihistration: were'gracte'd-by the Principal
Rggistify of the Probate Division of" the High Court of
Justic"£ ;tb' Mr. i Jbhn Wiggins) ar£' heretff retired to»

n ' particulars- of their debts' claims or' -' :to

asfeeWof the's'aid deceased'a'm'ongs't the parties entitled!
tneretb''having-regard only' to the claims of wb'ich he'
shall then'Have had notice arid1 the'said a'drriinistratbr
will not be liable for the assets or any part thereof''so1

distributed' to any persons of whose debt, or claim he1

shall not then have'had notice'.—Dated this 28th day of
December .1896.

J. TI0KLE Crown-court.No..63 Cheapside B.C.
Solicitor to the said Administrator.

., SAKAH ANN MORGAN' Decease'd.
. Pursuant'to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria'-, dap. 35.,

irititule'd "'An Act to further'amend'the Law ef Pro-
perty a'nd to relieve Trustees:"

TVIOTIOE is hereby given that'all creditors and other
XV .person's having any claims cir demands upon" of
against 'the estate of Sarah Ann. Morgan late-of The
Fountain' Inn,' Si. Leonard's-ori-Sea in the county of
Sussfex deceased (who died at Th'e Fountain Inn afore-
said1 din" the'25th day of February 18189,'and of whose
personal estate arid effects letters of administration were
granted by the Probate Division of the High Court of
Justice on-the 24th day of November 1896 to me) are
hereby required to send particulars-thereof to me on or

• before the 6th 'day of February 1897, after which date I
shall proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto having regard only to
the- claims and demands of which I shall then have had
notice.-rDated -this 29th day of December 1896.

E. LEADAM HOUUH Senior Official Receiver
Bankruptcy-buildings Carey - street. London
W.C;

To WILLIAM KINCH late of the Hermitage Deddington
. . . . Oxon.

TAKE-notice that on the 1st July 18^6 a writ was
issued against you and others in the Chancery

Division of the High Court of Justice in an action of in
the Matter of the estate of James Hodgson deceased
Hodgson-a'gairist Hodgson an.d others 1896 'H. No. 2107
claiming administration of the real and personal estate
of the said James Hodgson deceased a declaration that
you and'your co-'Trus'tees are liable to make good losses
to' th'e"4 trust' estate by reason of trust moneys being
allowed' to remain in your hands and misappropriated
by y'pi'of'otherwise' by breach of trust of yourself and
co-Trustees, ahd for an enquiry whether an investment
by yourself and co-Trustees of two thousand pounds
was a" proper' investment. And also take notice that
by an Order of Mr. Justice North dated the 14th
Deceniber' 1896 it was ordered that service of the
'said writ by sending a copy of such writ and a
copy .of the said Order through the post office
prepaid in- an env'elope addressed to Messieurs
Uordon Dalbiac and Pngh 2 Bedford-row W.C.

the Solicitors for your wife" the' defendant Mabel
Kinch and by the publication once in the London
Gazette once each in the. Times and Daily Telegraph
newspapers of this advertisement should be deemed
. good service of th'e said writ upon you the defendant
William Kinch. And take notice that in defaul^ of your
causing an appearance to be entered for you' at the
Central Office of the Royal Courts of Justice Strand
London within three months after such service and the

; last of such advertisements the plaintiff may proceed in
the said action and Judgment^may be given in' your
absence.—Dated the 30th of* December 1896. •.

I H. B: RAV.EN Vacation Ch'ief Clerk for E. W.
Walker Chief Clerk

COUNTY COUNTS'.EQUITABLE!
Re E. G. CHALLES, Deceased:

: PURSUANT tp: an Order, of the County. Court' of
JL Some'rsetshire' hdlderi at Wellingtpiii made in" the

_ _J>' j.1 U —1. • ^Jl tjIWA^ A«A. /*L«. <?..«.«.J '/TU —11 XMm'ktter- of' the e'state of Ebenezer. George! 'Challfes,
de'c'eased, and in'' an action between Charles Bak'er and
Co., plaintiffs, anh Ahnid Fra'hces Challes, de'fendaiit,
(1896, Z 347) the credit'drs'of Etienezer George' Challes,
late of Wellington, in tHe1 ddu'nty;1 of Spm'eTs'eV, Baker,
who died on the 29th ddy of Aptii, 1896^ are, on or
before the 18th day of. January, 1897,. to seri'd by post
prepaid to William Thomas Booker,' 'of 'Wellington,
Somerset, the Solicitor for the said defendant, their
Christian and surname's! addresses and descriptions, with

,'fuir particulars, of their claims, & statement" of their
accounts, andothe nature of the" se'cu'rities 0f ̂ any) held

,by them, or, in default thereof, they will be'pereinptorily
excluded from the benefit of ^he said Order. ,^Evefy

• creditor folding any security js to produce • tjie, same
before the Registrar of th'et said Court'at his chambers,

'Townhalli Wellington, aforesaid, on Monday, the^25th
day'of January, 1897, at 12 o'clock noon, being-'th£time

, appointed for adjudicating on the'claims.'—Dated this
. 22nd day of December, .1896.

W. T. BbOKER' Wellington! Somerset, Solicitor
for the Defendant.

In the Matter of a Deed.of Assignment for the Benefit
of Creditors executed: on .the 12th day of November
1896. by .Arthur Tunbridge of ^ill-street, Saffron
Walden in the county of Essex Tailor and Outfitter.

^pHE" creditors' of the above named Arthur Tunbridge
Jt who have not already se'rit' in th'eir" claim's- ate

required'on or before the1 twelfth'day of Februa'ry 1897
to send in their name's arid addresses and the particulars
of their claims', to Mr. William. Nichoisdh of'.12 Wood-
street Loticton E';C. the Truste'e'rin'der the said deed, or
in defa'ult thereof they will1 be'excluded from any'Divi-
dend.—Dated this second day of'1 January 1897.

WM: MORtEY 145 Cheapside London Eft. Soli-
citor" for'the Trustee"

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment executed on'the
7th day of October 1896 by James Waine of Hellifield
in the county of York Cattle Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having any
claim or demand against the above na'med James

Waine who have not sent particulars thereof to the
Trustee of the said deed, Mr. John Rhodes Whitley of
Temple-chambers, Keighley, Chartered Accountant, a're
required to do so on or before, the 31st day of January
1897 after which date the Trustee will distribute the
assets having regard only to the claims of which he shall
then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of January
1897.

MOSSMAN ATKINSON and BLANKLEY Brad-
ford Solicitors for the said Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment executed on the
30th day of January 1896 by Henry Proops of 143 Mile
End-road in the county of London Wholesale Clothier.

.ri?VAKE notice th'at I the undersigned Trustee under the
JL above deed will- on .the- 12th January 1897, or as

soon thereafter as conveniently may be, pay a Dividend
•under such'deed amongst those creditors claiming on the
, es,tate of the said Henry Froops whose debts have been
then admitted. All creditors who have not sent in par-
ticulars of their debts must before the said 12th January
1897 send the same to me and be prepared to prove them
otherwise they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend.—Dated this" 31st day of December 1896.

W. O. CLOUGH Trustee 89 Gresham-stre'et,
London, B.C.

HOLDER and WOOD Solicitors to the Trustee
40 Cheapside, London,1 B.C.


